
CR0C0DILESv IN WATER, Legal NoticesTHE CITY BEAUTI
i - "TRACING THE HAWK.'
. - ; ; ' "
A Feeding Lesson Given by an (Old

! Bird to Its Young. : ,

While fishing In, a. remote and wild
part of Scotland a British naturalist
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AfTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW

; IIW MEU, K. C, - ' i'J
Office Rooms 401-2-- 3 Elks Building

Practice in the counties of Craven,
Duplin, Jones,' Lenoir, Onslow, Cart-
eret, Pamlico and Wake, in the Su-
preme and Federal Courts, and where
ever services are desired.

THE YOUNG MAN

who can show that he saves regularly part of the money ha

earns no matter whether it ia much or little receives pre-

ference from the business man who has a position to fill. --

The best positions are in almost every case held by young

men who are careful and economical in the way they spend

. their money. They maintain savings acccounts with well

known financial institutions such 'as the Peoples Bank of
'New Bern. " -'- ,

Open an account with us now $1.00 is enough
r '

to start. - i

Practically Invisible Thomsolvaa, They
- 8m, Hear and Brosths.

The crocodiles sre thoroughly aquat-
ic in their habits, snd their peculiar
conformation enables them to attack
aud seize their prey unawares. Their
nostrils, which lead by a long canal to
tbe back part of their throats, their
eyes and their ears, are placed on tbe
upper part of the bead, so that when In
tbe water they can breathe, see and
hear, while they are themselves prac-
tically Invisible. When they dive their
nostrils and ears are closed by lids or
valves, and their eyes sre covered by
a transparent nictitating membrane.
They are further furnished with an ar-
rangement which prevents the water
from getting down their own throats
when they are holding large animals
nnder tbe water to drown them.

The dentition of these reptiles Is pe-

culiar. The teeth are sharp and con-
ical and are hollow st the base, and
each tooth serves as the sheath of an-

other, which will in time replace it
The tongue for notwithstanding tbe
ancient belief the crocodile does pos-

sess a tongue Is fleshy and la attached
to tbe bottom of the mouth. And final-
ly the lower Jaw Is hinged at the very
back of tbe skull, thus giving tbe ani-
mal Its extraordinary gape and also
tbe peculiar appearance which caused
the notion that it moved its upper jaw.

j Setting Him Right.
- Baplelgb Would you er advise me

a beautiful girl or a
sensible girl? Hammersley I'm afraid
you'll never be able to marry either,
old man. Sapleigh-W- hy not? Ham-

mersley Well, a beautiful girl could
do better,' and a sensible girl would
know better. Pittsburgh Press.

Children Cry '
; FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR IA
A man leaped from the dome of the

Pulitzer Building, in New York, to his
death.' ;y,

, FOLEY
f

KIDNEY... PILLS
Tonic in action, quick in results. Will
cure any ease of kidney or. bladder dis-
order not beyond the reah of medicine.
No need to say more. For sale .by all
dealers. f

The Weather During November.

' Following is the high and low tem
perature with rainfall here during the
month of November; :

r 'him l;at v ri
Yon Don't Buy a Stove v Ssjp:

every month, so that when you fejmMfrfJ ' If - : ,

do buy, you want to look around V.. ivOjj
. a little and see where you can get ' '' "
. the greatest satisfaction for your jpj f1 'CT

" TMica
money. We have a great line of 'CJ3Stoves here and we can suit any. . . T u
pocket-boo- k with our prices. :

Gaskill Hardware Co.
- SOLE AGENTS FOR MAJESTIC RANGES

PHONE 147 73 MIDDLE ST.- - j

i for. sale-- - j mnn -

AUTOMOBILE :
BOOK - j

! GOOD CONDITION --j .STORE j

FUL GOSPEL

Civic Department of Woman's
Club Will Attempt Eegenera-- .

tion of New Bern Along '

.. Healthy Lines. v

Th following, has been handed in for
publication and explains itself: '

Aware of civic enthusiasm in spread-
ing over the country and every town of
ony sizehaf its' "civic club" or "city
beautiful club," North Carolina is be
ginning to help swell the wave, and
special effort Js being made by the
State civic committee to spread the
gospel of civie . beauty and cleanliness
t troughout the Sutf 'Tne time has
come .when neatly kept yards, well
trimmed side walks' and clean streets
are as high an evidence of a city's pros-

perity ss large factories and Is one of
its best means of attracting desirable
citizens." ): ."Our State ; is awaken-
ing to her responsibility along the lines
of civic improvement, bat much re-

mains to be done before 'she is as clean
as she is beautiful, or as pure as she is

fre." ; . ':z: , -

Our State civic committee is very ac-

tive, and is urging of the
cities throughout .the State, ' North
Carolina must not fall behind other
States in awakening her citizenship to
the importance of this movement. The
children are being organized into "Jun-
ior Civic Leagues," which will mean
much to every community; but much
more to the men ann women of the com-

ing generations. .. '
New Bern is falling in line and has

organized a "City Beautiful Club" as a
department of the "Woman's Club,"
with Mrs. R. "N. Duffy as chairman
and Mrs. E. K. Bishop and Mrs. M, M.

Marks as A meeting of
the women of New Bern who feel any
interest in this' subject is called for 4
o'clock Monday afternoon' at the home
of Mrs. Duffy. The membership is to
be unlimited so every woman who is in-

terested in the growth of New Bern
ean beeome a member. Attendance at
the meeting on Monday does not com-

mit to membership in the club, but will
give every one an opportunity. to hear a
discussion of the possibilities of a club
of this sort, and what can be done by
it for your own city. Mayor McCarthy
has consented to meet with the ladies
and make a talk Upon the needs of New
Bern and how the women can help in

the way of beauty and cleanliness.' His
talk will be worth hearing and so will
be worth hearing aid so will the talks
of the wtmen who have been studying
the subject.- - It promises to be a very
interesting meeting end it is hoped the
attendance will be large. ,

. Children ; Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A
The Brotherhood of North American

Indians was organized at Washington.

When you have a cold get a bottle of
Uiamberiain s laugn Kemeoy. it win
soon fix you up all right and will ward
off anv tendency toward pneumonia.
Tbia remedy contains no opium or other
narcotic and may be given as confident-
ly to a baby as to an adult. Sold by all
dealers,

: An Old Lagaoy.
. A Wedueabury (England) resident in

the sixteenth century left $1,000 to
provide annually on day
three gowns sad three coats to Indi-

gent persons of the parish. Following

the custom of the times, the money

was invested in land (la this esse In
minerals), and the original legacy has
Increased' In value to 130,000. Instead
tbe three gowns and three Coats the
charity commissioners who adminis-
ter tbe funds are able to present 200

gowns and alxty coats. I ;

; Without opiates or harmful dri'gs of
any kind Foley's Honey snd Tar Com-

pound stops eouiftis and cure colds. Do
not accept any substitute.- - For sale by
all dealers. . ,,

A Pmlilueu ,

: Tlia man nf the atnna nam crawled

Hurrah! Hiinah!!-Hurrah-
!

11

For Xmas will soon be here. -- We have just received a
large shipment of mens and boys clothinj, especially for the
holidays, made up of the best woolen Tabrics that "money

can buy, and' the most important fact, at the very lowest

prices. We rr ost cordially invite your inspection which

does not put you under any obligations whatsoever. " 1

- ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE.

Hairing qoalitWdu sdministtator of A. ' J,
Doncnondoeeued. late of Oaraa Countr. this
ia to notify all person harm elalqia Sntitat tha
ataUof aaid daceaaad to axbibit than to tha

uodriirned at her bom nar Dovar, N.C.OB orba
fora tba fourth day of December, 1812, or this
notice will ba pleaded In bar of their reeorery.

AU persona indebted to aaid aetata Will pleaaa
make immediate. payment. .

FttUZIK ELLA DONEESON.
Adminietrator A. J. Doneraon. Dacaaaad.

Thi 4th. day of December. 1911.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE . SALE OF
HOUSE AND LOT IN NEW

. )ERN. '
By ylrtua of Dower of aale contained In that

certain mortgage deed executed and delirered to
the undersigned by allies Spruil and Elba Spruit,
hia wife, which morta-as- a deed and note thereby
secured ia dated third day of March 1902. and
recorded in book number 141. pace 678. in tbe of-
fice of the Reglsterof Deeds of Craven county,
the undersigned will on the Uth. day of Decem-
ber. 1911, at 12 o'clock, m. at the court bouse door
in Crayon county, aeU to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described land: Two lota
situated and lying in tha City of Mew Bern. N.
C, in the part known aa ReltensteUiTllle, bains
lota number U and 27 in the plan of the said
Reusenateinville, located on the east aid of Chap-
man street between Cedar and Elm streets, and
being tba same land eonrered to tha said Miles
Spruil by deed from Chaa. Rrizenstein. V "

JOHN S, GARRETT,
Mortgngea.

Novemtr 18th, UIL ' 1 . - -

NOTICE OF COMMISSIONER'S
SAI,E OF VALUABLE CITY

- REAL ESTATE.

Under and by virtue of an order of tha Super-
ior Court of Craven County. N. C.. mads in tha
ease of C. E. Foy, Trustee, under tha last will
and testament of Leonids J. Moors. Sr. deceased,
for L. J. Moore Jr. Vs. L. I, Moore and Maude T.
Moor, hia wife, at the November Term, 1911. of
said court, tbe undersigned commissioner will oa
Monday, the 8th day af January, 1912, at tha
court house door of Craven County, at tha hour
of twelve o'clock noon, offer for sale to tha high- -
est bidder for cash all that certain tot or parcel
of land and party wail rights aa follows: , , :

Lying, situate and being on tha west side of
Craven street between Pollock street and Federal
Alley and being a part of lot No. 57 in tha plan
of the City of New Bern and bounded and des-
cribed as follows, via; beginning at a point in the
western line of Craven street 107 ieet and I inches
southwardly from the southwestern Intersection
of Craven and Pollock streets. ' and running
thence westward ly and parallel to Pollock street
66 feet; thence southwardly and parallel to Cra-
ven atraet 26 feet and 8 inches to tha linewf the
property owned by Richardson; thence caatward--

and parallel with Pollock street (6 feat to
Craven street, thejee northwardly with Craven
street 25 ft. 8 inches totne place of beginniog.to-aethe- r

with all the right, title interest and estate
which tbe said L. J. Moors, Sr., owned and was
possessed at the time of hia death in the valla of
the building adjoining said lot on the north aide
thereof and tha wall of' the building

the south side thereof and ' bains;
ths same property and party wall rights oonvayed
to Betty T. Moore by P. H. Pelletier and wire by
deed dated let. March. 187. and registered ia tha
office of Register of Deeds of Craven Co. N, C . m
book 121. page 865, and by F. W. Hughes and oth-
ers to P. H. Pelletier by deed dated 7tlv Septem
ber. 1887, and registered in said office taboakSS,
page 81, and the agreement between E. R. Stan
ley and others and R., Berry and others dated
10th. June, 1874. and registered in said office in
book 76, page IB,V reference to which deeds and
agreement ia hereby made for better description
said property being a part of tha real estate be-

longing to tha estate of L, J. Moor
This 6th. day of December. 19IL

'

C.E.FOY.
- . - Commissioner.

MORTGAGE SALE OF REAL
ESTATE, i

By virtue of a power anntainad in a mortgage
deed executed to the undersigned by Patsy Col
lins and Mary Venters on the tth day of April.
(D09. and recorded in tha office of the Register of
Deeds of Craven county, in ' book 17s, pas 14,

same deed being given to secure tha payment of
a promissory note, due.; and payable one year
from date of said mortgage deed and, defaalt ia
payment of said note and interest on the asms
having been mads, I will sell at tha oourt house
door in Mew Bern. N. U. at It o'clock M. on
Monday tha 11th d-- y of December 1MI. an tba
undivided interests of said Patsy Collins and said
Mary Venters in and to tost certain trsct of land
in No. S township. Craven county, M. &. ad'
joining the lands of Edward Richardson aa the
north side, oa ths wast side Willis Lewis' tract.
containing ten seres, where Mary Venters and
John Venters formerly resided, now oocapisd by
Alex Moore; also another tract of land containing
183 acres, adjoining the lands of Mrs, Jennie
Harrison, Dr, t B Hughes. J L Rhem, Jaa Lyons,
Samuel Bowen and Daniel Herrias. Terms of
saleeaah.

' M. BAflN,
' Mortiagaa.

Nov. S19I1. , V
t

EXECUTOR NOJICE

Having this day qualified ss executor of Flor
ence Williams, deceased, all 'persons' hiring
elaima aaainst ths estate of said deesndeat are
hereby notified to present tbe eama, duly varlfled
to tbe nndarslgned or hia- - attorney, oa or before
the IT day of November Hit. or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their .recovery. AO persons
indebted to said estate ant hereby requested to
sna fanmed into settlement,

I hia ITth day of November 1911 . (V
, H.H.PENDER.
....,..'. Exacntor.

R. O'HARA.
AttOT1ssy7e

--r
Mayor Gaynor, of New YorV, In an

address before the National Rivers and
Harbors Congress, praised the South,

WITH THE COMING OF MIDDLE
AGES.

There ia a lettina down in the Mcai
torcea oiten snown inannoying and pain
ful Kidney and bladder ailmeuts and
urinary irregularities, Foley Kldnev
nils are a splendid resulatine and
atrenethening medicine at such a time.
try them, for aale by all dealers.

' ,
1

. si

Cured Hi 8eaeiclnas.
"I found a mire cure for seasickness

by accident," mild a man who travel
much on tbe water. Drawing a little
nli'kel plated mouth barp out of bin
pocket, be added: "Here It la. I won

chanced to witness an entertaining per
formance In the form of a feeding les-

son given by an old hawk to Its young.
A cry of a young hawk to Its parent

was beard, and the naturalist aoon lo
cated three young peregrine falcons
sitting side by side on a shelf of rock
overhanging the lake in which he was
fishing. Presently the old bird came
Into view, like a dot but of the sky,
and madVatraignt for her vociferous
young. , a. '

She poised high above the shelf on
which they 'were sitting and to the
surprise of the watcher dropped: the
bird she was carrying. ' She had bo
chosen her position that the bird clear-
ed the rock as it fell toward the lake.

Instantly youngster No. 1 dashed off
the cliff. Evidently this was not Its
first Jesson, fdr it burled itself into a
beantlful swoop and, actually caught
the prey before it reached the water
- .The youngster was. not allowed to
enjoy It, however.; for down came the
old bird-an- d with . the utmost grace
snatched it from the young oners grasp
and ascended in rapid rings to the
height of several hundred --Jeet " The
discomfited youngster with some dif
ficulty returned to the rocky shelf. '

.. The old hawk repeated this maneu-
ver, dropping the, prey this time in
front of No. 2. x ,.-

The young all knew their lesson, for
neither No, 1 nor No. 8 ventured to
stir. It was No. 2 who started in pur-
suit and, like its brother or. sister,
succeeded In interrupting the falling
preyjjefore It reached the water.

The'old hawk did as before, snatch-
ing the prey from her offspring. Ris-

ing high in the air, she this time drop-
ped It before No, S, who in turn caught
It ' But No.. S was hot allowed to pos-

sess the prize.' The old hawk now as
cended to the shelf beside the young
ones, tore the prey to. pieces and pro
ceeded to divide It equally among her
hungry and expectant progeny. Bar-pel'- s

Weekly. .

FOUEYiIilDNEYPIIlS
Fob Saokaohs Kioncysano Blaomh

Great Britain informed Russia that
it would not rrcognize ex Shah if rein-

stated In Persia, t '

QUICK RELIEF FOR RHEUMATISM.

George W. Koons, Lawton, Mich.,
says: "UR. detchon s kelief for
Rheumatism has given my wife won
derful benefit for rheumatism. She
could not lift hand or foot, ! had to be
lifted for two months. . She began the
use of the remedy and improved rapidly.
On Monday she could not move and on
Wednesday she got up, dressed herself
and walked out for breakfast." Sold
by Bradham Drug Co. '

The Tailor to Blame. '
We must after all blume the tailor

for the unnecessary clothes be has br
duced us to wear. , Centuries ago, as
Sir Walter Scott tells, us in ,lvan
hoe." men wore one thickness of
elothes. whether of wool, leather or
velvet.

'

The shirt was Invented, but
for' a long time was worn only by tbe
nobility and gentry. Then followed
the waistcoat,, breeches and later, on
trousers. - The overcoat which suc-

ceeded the medieval cloak, was rare
until the seventeenth century, Bo It Is
tbe tailor that has made man what he
Is, with his long catalogue of petty
ailments that proceed from overdress
ing his body: London Spectator.

WHERE THE LOCALITY DOES NOT

, COUNT. -

- Whereyer there are people suffering
from kidney and bladder ailments, from
backache, rheumatism and urinary ir-

regularities, Foley Kidney Pills will
help them. - Belvidere, III. E. A. Kelly,
an says: "Three years sgo
my kidneys became, so bad that I Was
compelled to give up my engine and
quit There was a severe aching pain
over the hips, followed by an iDfia-na-tio- n

of the bladder, and always a thick
sediment. Foley Kidney Pills made roe
a sound and well man. I cannot ssy too
much in their praise. For sals by a 1

dealers. ... : """,V

. Reduced Rates to Fish and Oyster ;
Convention. : . .

Arrangements have been made by
the associated railways of Virginia and
the Carolinas for reduced rates from all
points in North Carolina to New Bern,
on account of the Fish and Oyster Co --

vention which ia to be held there under
the auspices of tbe Fish Commission,

the Oyster Commission, the N. Carolina
Geological and Economic Survey. Thexe

excursion tickets will.be on sale begin
ning Dec 12 and 13, and the ticketa will

be limited to reach the original , start
ing point not later than midnight of
Dec. 16th. C

.
''

An Imperial edict waa issued at Pe-

king sanctioning the cutting off i

queues. '.. ". ' '

"I had been troubled with-- - constipa-
tion for two ears and tried all of ti e
best phyai:iana in Bristol, Tern., and
(hi y could do nothing for m, writt--a

Tho. & Williams, Middleboro, Ky.
"1 wo packages of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets cured me." For
sale by aliJJealers.

King Alfonro received a letter from
the Infanta Eulalia at king him to par-

don her. , ,

Samuel Gompnrs is being watched by
Government stents. '

. 1 74-5- 3-.83

2 73- -46

9 63-- 51

4 61-- 8&

.6 66-- 48

i6 66-- 47

SI 76-6- 2-.09

8 78-- 46

' 9 -.78

10 67- -46

11- - 73-- 40
12 77-- 62

13 - 78-- 31'

14 62-- 27

,16 61- -33

16 64-4- 2-.09

17 66-- 37

18 69- -3 1

119 70 --43
120 74-3- 3-.07

;2l 71- -31

122 77-- 40

23 68-- 26

j24 'J3-- 46

!26 71-- 24 .16
' 26 . 61- -24

'27 72-- 26

f28 -.'0S

29 68-4- 6-.82

!30 62--25.

SAM LIPMAN
Bryan Block.Cor. Middle" and 8. F.Sta.

sxacxzsB&s&aa

OR. H. N. BONNER

DISEASES OF THE

Eye, Ear, Ita and Throat

f ,, AND '.

General Surgery

Office In Elks Temple Next Dr. G. A
- - Caton, New Bern, N. C. ;

R.A.NUNN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice in the counties of Craven:
Carteret, Pamlico Jones and Onslow
and in the State Supreme and Federa
Courts, i , .

i f , 0fllcs No. 50 Craves Strsst. ;
Tslsphsns Ns. 97. : U. Ntw Bsrn, N. C."

Lake Drummond Canal & Water
Co.

Lake Drummond Transportation
Co-Lak-

e

Drummond Towing Co.

Dismal Swamp
Canal

An Inland Route "Protected from Storm.
Nine Feet of Water Minimum DeDth

'
! ' ' Always.

Qnick Transit for Traffic. Prompt
. Towing and Freight Movement

For tolls, towing and freight rates
apply at office in Seaboard Bank Buildj
ing and at Deep Creek Lock, Va."

M. K. King, Pres. J. A. Mitten, Sec.

A ... J. B. Baxter, Supt. .

J. T. WhitehuKt, Traffic Manager. V

Norfolk Office Bell Phone 621.

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY

SOUTmIBH EAIL ft A 1 schidulii
N. B. These figures are publishud

lor Information and. are not guaras- -

NO. II Leave Goldsboro, N. C 0.41

sv at, Uirwngh tralu with chatr
ear to Ashsvllle, connecting at

Bast Durhum, for Oxford, Hen-derso- a,

Keysvllle and Richmond ,

at Dalveralty for Chapel Hill:
at Greensboro for Charlotte and
all (kJbu

- Vllls, Lynchburg, Chsrlottesvllls
Washington, and all pelata

NO. IN Lsavea Goldsboro, I.0S . m.
for Oreansboro, bandies through
Pullman Raleigh, to Atlanta, cob

' ' tr Am at Greenaboro for all
point aorta, south aad west

NO. Ill-Lea- ves Goldsboro 10.45 pm
, for Qreensboro, handles pulluiaa
ftalelgh,, to Greensboro, eoa

. sects at Greensboro for Char
. , lotta, Atlanta , New Orleaia,

Ashevllle,. Knozvllle, also foi
t. Danville, Lynchbui. CharloU

.tcsville, Washlngtoa, aad aj
- points aartkw v

.

lor further lnformatWn asV aay
Southern ticket agent or address Us
ndsralgZcfls

H. F. CARY,
Gsnsral Passenger caL

Washlngtoa, D. O,
W." H. PARNELL,

Travallng Passenger Agent
Ralelgb, N. 0.

many ix;oi1 are now usin;;

Paxllne Toilet Aniisc; l'r
The new toilet powdor tt 13

tlisnolvrd In water dh needed.
For all toilet mid liyjrienic u- t 5

better and uene ei'miumii'iil.
To cleanse and whiten the

teeth, remove tartar and f

prevent (!(
t ti

hi n
:y t

II i t il tr

IN 1HE PROPORTION OF SURPLUS AND J UNDIVIDED

" ' "- PROFITS TO CAPITAL

THE NATIONAL BANK
;OFl NEW BERNE, N. C.

'
STANDS

FIRST among the banks of the ,City

THIRD among J:he National Banks of

. - - the State -
" 1

And as it has Surplus and Undivided Profits amounting to $105,000 and

Capital amounting to $100,000, it has a place on the National Bank Roll

of Honor; vhich includes only banks having Surplus and Undivided

Profits c'iuhI to or exceeding their Capital stock. . - ',v

4J?-
- INTEREST PAID OH SAVIIIGS DEPOSITS

SAFE Dr.POSlT BOXES TOR RENT. - . '

: .. . : . . . ...and rnn-dow- For eight montha
mn or nis cave ana iracaea a ciiiwtM UMDw 0 work. Death stemed

FOLEY KIDNEY PIUS
fOM SMkOKAOMK KlBNtva ANB kAOBSN

. , I History Raessts Itoolf.
Can't aay that tbe world Is gettlnx

a bit smarter," asserted gran'pa. "My
grandson asks me the same ailly ques
tions that hia father asked at his age."
--Lipptacott's.

' Wise books for hslf tbe truths the?
hold art honored tombs. George Eliot

t

WINS FIGHT FOR LIFE.

It wsa a long' and bloody battle for
life that was waged by James B. Mer
hon. of Newark, N. J., of which he

iwriiea: nsui IHUCU UHIUU IIUIH
lung nemorxnagesvanu waa verj wa

close on my heels, when I began, three
weeks age. to use Dr. King's Nsw Dis- -
eoverv. Bat it has helped me greatly,
it is doing all (bat you claim." For
weak, sore lurg, obstinate coughs,
stubborn colds, hoarsenee, la grippe.
aathma, hay-fev- or any tnroator mng
trouble ita supreme. 60c f1.00. Tria
tottle free. Guaranteed by all drug
gists,

GEEATLY REDUCED RATES TO

..- .... aoBt

New Bern, "N. C, North Caro- -

, Una Fish & Oyster Com- -,

:t missisn, Dec 13-1- 4.

Tickets sold at all stations on Norfolk
Southern Railway, Dec. 12-1- 3, good to
return until Dec 16,

Any agent of the- - Norfolk-Souther- n

.Railway will furnish additional informa
tion.' . -

W. W. CROXTON, G. P. A.
Norfolk, Va.

1 he Chinese rebels decidea to a con
stitutioruil monarchy.

ry ;t :

MEADOWS MEAL

with bis new flint hammer. "r . -

At leaat." he chortled,' "1 haven't
any atone trust to bother me!
lund Plain Dealer. ' . .

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children. : -

The Kind You fon Ah'sjs C:':;tt

' Bear tha
eignature pi

.
: in mvor tttine.
Thar river Si'lne with its bronchos

and canal. Jlonen with one-flft-

of Uie total area of France.

' Every family has need of a good, re-

liable liniment. For apralna, brutae.
soreness of the musclea and rheumatic
pains there i nons belter than Chatn-berlain'- a.

Sold by all dealera.

Earthquaksa. .

The average of the transmla- -

aloir of earilitiink shot'ka la about lft
tvw) fit a swuiiil

cr :r tr. .

r
v- -

7
in r mms -- .

FEED
HUST S

i;TKOOF
10

LUET 1)

J rj
and;

mm m-

thla huruionUa on board ou one trip
aa a curd prize. On tills trip tbe iMMit

rolled and tosxed and swayed. I fell
my turu Coming and to amine n.ji'-i-

aa long oa poxxltilo plnyi-- on t' c

mouth harp and phi.ved v.!iti i t

vim. Gradually lis I phm- l t : j
fi'i'MiiK lift ui;. V. i I I

latt'd my f xiorU'in-- t i' '
i

landing lie w.i.I.'
" , ;'h i y tn v i

I ;i r ! v. 't '
in ti 1"S t
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